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We report laser-induced damage thresholds (LIDTs) at chemical vapor deposition (CVD)–grown diamond sur-
faces for 200-ps CO2 laser pulses, obtained with photoacoustic diagnostics. The results are compared with
those at ZnSe and Ge surfaces under the same experimental condition. For 200-ps laser pulses, CVD diamond,
ZnSe, and Ge were measured and found to have damage f luences of 1.2, 0.45, and 0.2 Jcm2, respectively, for
a laser waist radius of 134 mm. Acoustic measurement indicated a relatively large variation in the LIDT of
the CVD-grown diamond because of its polycrystalline structure. © 2002 Optical Society of America
OCIS codes: 140.3330, 140.3440, 140.3470, 350.1820, 160.4670.Diamond is known for its high hardness, excellent
heat conductivity, superior chemical stability, and
wide transparent optical range. As a result, diamond
has been considered a promising optical material
for improving laser system performance. Recently,
bulk chemically vapor deposited (CVD) diamond
became commercially available and was tested for
use in high-average-power CO2 lasers,1 showing a
performance comparable to that of natural type IIa di-
amond.2 Compared with the usual CO2 laser optical
material, ZnSe, diamond has 140-times-higher heat
conductivity, a 50–100-times larger hardness f igure,
and an order of magnitude less thermal-lensing ef-
fect.3 In addition, the refractive index of diamond,
2.39, is almost the same as that of ZnSe, which makes
available coatings for ZnSe also suitable for diamond.
Peak-power laser-induced damage has been tested
for CVD diamond. Klein et al.4 reported achieving
the laser-induced damage threshold (LIDT) with an
30-ps, Q-switched mode-locked Nd laser at the
1064- and 532-nm wavelengths; Sussmann et al.5 also
reported results at the 1064-nm, 532-nm, and 10.6-mm
wavelengths, obtained by use of an 10-ns,Q-switched
Nd laser and a 50-ns CO2 laser. Both studies showed
that the LIDT of CVD diamond was just slightly
less than or comparable to that of natural type IIa
diamond.
Laser-induced material damage from pulsed lasers
may result from joule heating, avalanche ionization,
or multiphoton or tunneling ionization. For photon
energies much lower than the material bandgap
energies, the onset of different damage mechanisms
depends roughly, but not completely, on the laser-pulse
width. Usually, joule heating and avalanche ioniza-
tion occur for laser pulses longer than 1 ns, whereas
multiphoton or tunneling ionization is the major
damage mechanism for subpicosecond laser pulses.
In the long-pulse limit, thermal-diffusion-dominated
damage is governed by the Bettis scaling law,6 which
states that the damage f luence, F , is proportional
to the square root of the laser-pulse width,
p
t. In0146-9592/02/030164-03$15.00/0the short-pulse limit, the peak laser field, but not
the amount of the heating energy, becomes more
important. For laser-pulse widths of picoseconds to
nanoseconds, the laser-damage mechanism can be a
mixture of several factors mentioned above.
In this Letter we present the LIDT at CVD dia-
mond surfaces for a 200-ps CO2 pulse laser. In the
literature the definition of laser damage frequently
varies depending on the reference. Many reported re-
sults were based on the change of ref lection or trans-
mission in the material sample or the inspection of a
damage point under an optical microscope. When the
dimension of a damage zone is smaller than the probe
wavelength, the damage is relatively invisible. In our
experiment we adopted a photoacoustic breakdown di-
agnostic by measuring the laser-induced acoustic wave
generated from the material surface. The microphone
used in our experiment was a condenser microphone
with a 20-kHz bandwidth and 265-dB sensitivity for
0 dB referenced to 1 Vmbar at 1 kHz. A Radio Shack
LM386 audio amplif ier amplified the microphone sig-
nal. The damage threshold was established when the
acoustic signal grew sharply and became unbounded,
as shown below.
The laser system used in our experiment was
a hybrid transversely excited atmosphere single-
longitudinal-mode CO2 oscillator and amplifier7 at the
Accelerator Test Facility (ATF), Brookhaven National
Laboratory. The oscillator generated 100-ns CO2
laser pulses. A 200-ps portion of the 100-ns pulse
was ref lected from an optically gated Ge switch. A
1.2-m-long, UV-preionized, 3-atm, multipass TE CO2
amplifier increased the 200-ps pulse energy to a
level high enough for the LIDT test. The laser-pulse
width in this Letter is defined as the FWHM of the
pulse. In addition to the 200-ps LIDT test, we took
advantage of the 100-ns pulses from the oscillator and
conducted similar damage tests for our samples. Our
long-pulse LIDT measurement was different from the
measurement reported in Ref. 5, in which the CO2
laser pulse had a 50-ns spike followed by a 1 2-ms© 2002 Optical Society of America
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a single-shot, stand-alone pulse with a 100-ns FWHM
pulse width. When conducting the 200-ps and the
100-ns measurements, we focused the laser beam to
a 134- and a 217-mm waist radius, respectively. A
20-mm scanning slit was used to measure 15 trans-
verse laser-beam profiles within 65 cm of the beam
waist for the short- and long-pulse lasers. We fitted
the 15-beam profile data to the Gaussian intensity
function to obtain the average beam radii associated
with the beam profiles, which we in turn fitted with
the Gaussian beam propagation theory to obtain an
expression for the laser-beam size at any location
within the 65-cm distance of the beam waist along the
beam path. With a known laser-beam radius and the
incident laser energy, the laser-damage f luence can
be determined. In this Letter the laser f luence is the
incident laser energy divided by the laser’s effective
area, given by F  DUpw22, where DU is the
incident laser energy and w is the laser radius of a
Gaussian beam.
The CVD diamond sample was 14.5 mm3 4.5 mm3
1 mm, and both sides were polished to an optical f inish.
The uncoated sample had a bulk absorption coefficient
of 0.06 cm21.8 Because the LIDT is highly dependent
on the experimental conditions and the laser-damage
definitions, we also prepared optically polished ZnSe
(Laser Research Optics) and Ge (Lambda Research
Optics) window f lats for comparison under the same
condition.
To conduct the 200-ps LIDT tests, we placed the
sample at the laser waist and an attenuator stack
between the laser and the sample. The attenuator
stack consisted of 8–10 attenuators, with transmission
varying from 9% to 55%. We kept the incident laser
power constant and removed the attenuators one by
one until the sample was just damaged. We then
repeated the laser pulses with a fixed attenuation and
took advantage of the laser-power jitter to determine
the error bar of the LIDT. Each time we damaged the
sample, we recorded the pulse energy and conducted
another damage test on an undamaged spot on the
same sample. Since adjacent pulses were 30 s
apart, the laser damage should have resulted from a
single-shot effect. Figure 1(a) shows the background
acoustic noise (bottom trace) with an amplitude of
20 mV and a typical laser-induced acoustic signal
(top trace) taken from the microphone. Usually,
when the acoustic signal exceeded two times the noise
amplitude, the damage spot was clearly visible in the
sample to the naked eye. Laser-induced dielectric
breakdown is a statistical event, as can be seen from
the acoustic data in Figs. 1(b), 1(c), and 1(d) for the
CVD diamond, ZnSe, and Ge samples, respectively.
The upper bound of each plot corresponds to those
acoustic signals that exceed the voltage range in our
measurement, 6400 mV. Each filled circle represents
a 200-ps laser pulse that is incident upon the sample,
with the corresponding laser f luence in the abscissa.
Each LIDT error bar in Fig. 2 corresponds to a range
from the minimum to the maximum f luence, with
the former producing an acoustic signal at least two
times the value of the noise signal and the latterproducing no acoustic signal, as shown by the shaded
areas in Figs. 1(b)–1(d). The breakdown acoustic
signal associated with CVD diamond did not show a
sharp transition from the noise f loor to the breakdown
ceiling. Compared with single-crystal ZnSe and
Ge, CVD diamond could have grain boundaries and
carbonaceous inclusions in various locations. The
slow transition in the acoustic data of CVD diamond is
attributable to its polycrystalline structure. Figure 2
shows the surface damage f luence of CVD diamond,
ZnSe, and Ge, with uncertainties given by error bars.
With the 200-ps pulse width, the average LIDT for
CVD diamond, 1.2 Jcm2, is approximately three
times that of ZnSe and six times that of Ge under
similar test conditions, as shown in Fig. 2(a).
Fig. 1. (a) Typical breakdown acoustic signal (top trace)
and its noise f loor (lower trace) measured from our photo-
acoustic diagnostic. When the acoustic amplitude ex-
ceeded 40 mV, a damage spot was clearly visible at
the sample surface. (b)–(d) Acoustic signal versus laser
f luence with 200-ps CO2 laser pulses for (b) CVD diamond,
(c) ZnSe, and (d) Ge.
Fig. 2. Surface damage f luences of CVD diamond, ZnSe,
and Ge at (a) 200-ps and (b) 10-ns CO2 laser-pulse widths.
166 OPTICS LETTERS / Vol. 27, No. 3 / February 1, 2002In the long-pulse limit, the laser-damage mechanism
is primarily dc dielectric breakdown and thermal heat-
ing. As mentioned above, the 50-ns LIDT measure-
ment for CVD diamond in Ref. 5 was conducted with a
50-ns laser spike followed by a 1.2-ms tail. It is worth
checking the LIDT of CVD diamond in the long-pulse
limit by use of a stand-alone laser pulse from the CO2
oscillator. For the 100-ns test, we first placed the ma-
terial sample behind the laser waist, kept a constant
laser power, and gradually moved the sample toward
the laser waist until it was damaged. Although the
laser power had a 5% shot-to-shot jitter, we monitored
individual pulse energies by use of a Molectron J3-09
joulemeter in real time. By using the acoustic diag-
nostic, we deduced the 100-ns surface damage f luence
for CVD diamond, ZnSe, and Ge, as can be seen from
Fig. 2(b). Again, CVD diamond exhibited a LIDT of
8 Jcm2, which is three or four times larger than those
of ZnSe or Ge. The large error bar of the LIDT as-
sociated with the CVD diamond sample again ref lects
the polycrystalline structure of CVD diamond. When
they are inspected under a microscope, the damage
spots for 100-ns pulses are significantly larger than
those for 200-ps pulses, indicating that thermal dif-
fusion indeed plays a major role in long-pulse laser
damage.
Table 1 summarizes the average LIDT at the sur-
faces of CVD diamond, ZnSe, and Ge for 200-ps and
100-ns CO2 laser pulses. The threshold intensity and
the breakdown electric f ield are also listed. Under
our experimental conditions, CVD diamond has a
laser-damage f luence of 1.2 Jcm2 for 200-ps CO2
laser pulses and 8.0 Jcm2 for 100-ns pulses, which
are the highest among the three materials studied.
We believe that the high LIDT of CVD diamond is due
to its hardness and superior heat conductivity. The
laser-damage f luence in Table 1 for 200-ps and 100-ns
pulses does not follow the Bettis scaling law, F ~ t0.5,
but is more like F ~ t0.35. The weaker dependence of
the damage f luence on the pulse width may indicate a
transition of the thermal-diffusion-dominated damage
mechanism to a multiphoton-ionization-dominated9 or
a tunneling-ionization-dominated mechanism.10
In summary, we have conducted LIDT measure-
ments for CVD diamond, in comparison with ZnSe and
Ge, by use of 200-ps and 100-ns CO2 laser pulses. A
photoacoustic diagnostic was used to determine LIDT.
This technique is particularly useful for monitoring a
damage feature smaller than the laser wavelength orTable 1. Surface Damage Fluence, Intensity, and Electric Field for CVD Diamond, ZnSe, and Ge for 200-ps
and 100-ns CO2 Laser Pulses
200 ps 100 ns
Electric Electric
Fluence Intensity Field Fluence Intensity Field
Material Jcm2 GWcm2 (MVcm) Jcm2 MWcm2 (MVcm)
Ge 0.19 0.95 0.85 1.7 17 0.11
ZnSe 0.45 2.3 1.32 2.8 28 0.15
CVD
Diamond 1.20 6.0 2.13 8.0 80 0.25for seeing the uncertainty of LIDT in polycrystalline
materials such as CVD diamond. With our experi-
mental conditions and diagnostics, we measured 1.2-
and 8-Jcm2 LIDT at the surface of CVD diamond
with 200-ps and 100-ns CO2 laser pulses, respectively.
Under the same experimental conditions, the LIDT of
CVD diamond was approximately three times that of
ZnSe and five to six times that of Ge.
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